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ItÂ’s daylight and I didnÂ’t even realize cause my
curtains never open to 
the sun
ItÂ’s daylight but itÂ’s dark inside these walls and I
never have to leave 
when thereÂ’s food delivery
ItÂ’s daylight and the people go outside and they do
the things they do 
while IÂ’m stuck inside this room
ItÂ’s daylight and I didnÂ’t even realize cause my
curtains never open to 
the sun
ItÂ’s daylight but itÂ’s dark inside these walls and I
never have to leave 
when thereÂ’s food delivery
ItÂ’s daylight and the people go outside and they do
the things they do 
while IÂ’m stuck inside this room

Wake up little girl
Stop covering your eyes
ThereÂ’s a life for you to live
And a family who loves you and some friends who want
to see you 
smile

ItÂ’s nighttime the time that I should sleep, but IÂ’m
longing for the day I 
left behind
ItÂ’s nighttime, but itÂ’s light inside these walls and the
TV shows the 

happiness I want
ItÂ’s nighttime and IÂ’m sad because IÂ’m tired, but it
might be that IÂ’m 
tired cause IÂ’m sad

Wake up little girl
Stop covering your eyes
ThereÂ’s a life for you to live
And a family who loves you and some friends who want
to see you 
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smile
Give them what they want little girl, donÂ’t be so afraid
ItÂ’s just one bad day little girl
ItÂ’s just one bad day

Wake up, wake up, wake up please oh please
Wake up, wake up, wake up please
WonÂ’t you wake up
WonÂ’t you wake up

Wake up little girl
Stop covering your eyes
ThereÂ’s a life for you to live
And a family who loves you and some friends who want
to see you 
smile
Give them what they want little girl, donÂ’t be so afraid
ItÂ’s just one bad day little girl
ItÂ’s just one bad day
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